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joy  Your Week En
Spedai Train Service

ISPERSAL SALE Lakeside—on Ten Mile Lake 
Besdspart and Gardiner—on the Umpqua

Bat. Only Bus
6:18 P. It. 4:80
6:85 P. M. 4:40
7:08 P. M. 6:88
7:46 P. M. a m
7:60 P. M. v 6:06
Sat. Only * Sub
8:80 P .M . > 8 :8 6
8:86 P. M. 8:86
9:02 P. M. • 9:08 
9:46 P. M. 9:46
9:66 P. M. 9:66

“ Oregon Outdoors”
New Summer Booklet son tains general 
information on the different Oregon 
Reaorta; eleo Hotel end camp rates

Two Nights One Day

Leave Mershftald (Can. Ave.) 
Leave North Bend 
Arrive Lahelirte 
Arrive Beedapert 
Arrive Gardiner

A. J. C. C. Jerseys
at

Myrtle Point, Oregon, 
Saturday, June 19, 1920
The sale consists of 36 females, one herd btfl and

four young bulls.
Here will be an opportunity to buy the blood lines 

of the great bulls o f the breed.
Imported Oxford You’ll Do 

Rosaire’s Olga Lad^fcw^;, ^

Portland ¡and Betoni
Liève Goes Bay an Monday', Wednesday and Frk 
Leave Portland on Sunday, Tuesday awl Tburw 

Inquire at local agent for further particulars

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. s c o n s  ' **?*'■■He is n U. 8. N. vountier and expects 

his discharge during the year.
Mrs. A. L. Brown is on the sick list 

this week. She has been suffering 
for some time from heart trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown arrived 
home Monday from Bend, Ore., where 
they wont tea days ago as delegatee 
to the 8tate Grange. There wave 
four hundred delegates in attend, 
once. Oregon has two hundred live 
Granges. There were eight delegatee 
tram Coes county. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. Price Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Willard, Mr. and Mrs. /a s  
Barklow, Mb. sad Mrs. Clarence 
Schroeder and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Brown. I sir said« Grange sent no re
presentatives. The State Grange will 
he held at Eugene next year.

Mrs. W. H. Bunch who has been 
siek far Mm  pact few weeks is not im
proving as rapidly aa her friends

A Wonderful New Polity bouod by tko

Bankers Life Company
Chief Engineer and Gamboge’s KnightSI-anything any better? There are world records 
running through the blood lines of the entire herd. 

The sale begins promptly at 12:30
For catalogues address

WESTERN BREEDERS SALES k PEDIGREE COMPANY
Sales Managers, Gardon Bldg* Portland, Ore.

Col. J. W. Hughes, Forest Grove, C. D. Minton, Portland^
Auctioneer 4 ¿v -  Bing Manager

water possible, aa the dry «  
rapidly approaching. Then 
greet shortage at water last 
and wp bava many m ire wafc 
now than last year, so it l

about two miles north o f Humbug 
mountain, end near where Mr. Moon 
end others ere working an the Hub
bard-Brush creek highway. The fo l
lowing day Mr. Moon took his rifle 
with him end seeing the sheep moving 
about ho investigated end found the 
two coyottes after them. He killed 
one, th *  other escaping. When re
turning from bis work that evening 
he saw the sheep moving and found 
the lone coyote after them. A lucky 
shot on the run brought the varmint 
down.

The coyotes were not supposed to 
have been on this range more then two 
or three days, end yet flve lambs and 
three old sheep ware found that they 
had killed: They were e pair, one be
ing a male end the other e female.

Mr. Moon swore in the esreessee be
fore Willis T. White end will get |76 
bounty on each.

All Kinds of Fresh
and Cured Meats

Prompt Delivery Phoi

COON & RICKARD
240 MHra In Two Hoon.

Speaking o f the airplane» that w en  
giving exhibitions in this county lest 
week, «ne of them at Coquille, e 
Marshfield paper says they left for 
Portland Saturday. Mrs. J. J. Ma
honey, wife of the promoter, made the

James Oliver Curwood, thè creatasi
portrayar o f animai tifa at thè pres- 
ent day, haa placed sixteen kinds o f 
animala in thoir naturai reità in“ Back 
to God’s Country,”  to ho ehown at thè 
Liberty Theatn next Moaday and 
Tuesday, June 14 and 15. You bave 
eli raad bis famous storie» in “Coemo- 
politan”  and “ Good Hoaaekeepiag”

Oeed W hlitler/gtory.
At the m eet mealing at the Royet 

Society of llrttisli Artists, Sir Aston 
Webb told a story about Whistler 
when president of the society, which 
le  worth recording. The piece of honor 
at one of the society's exhibitions had 
been left empty by the hanging com
mittee for . tbe president's contribu
tion. The day reserved for the press 
was fust approaching, and at last 
dawned, and still no pletore had ar
rived from the president. A M c-m m 
was aunt Whistler: “Press arriving, 
no picture," and the reply reme : 
T h e  press we have always with an 
Be of good cheer."

Maybe He Lonea and Maybe Not.
A Portland paper tells the fallow

ing story :.
Coming up on tho Ceos Bey train, 

Charles Winser, manager of the Simp
son Estate company, bet $10 against 
|4 that neither Lourdan nor Hoover 
would be nominated at the republican 
national convention. Tho abort end 
o f tbe bet was When by Chas. Hal), 
president at the Bute Chamber o f 
Commerce. Mr. Hell ia displaying e 
lively interest in the developments at 
Chicago and eonfldes that he fears hie 
fear dollars Hava departed from him

HIDES

V. A. Elliott, o f tho state forestry 
department left Wednesday morning 
for Salem after having been in this 
county to make arrangements for the 
landing o f the airplanes at the to a st 
potrei service whisk will be seed this 
year. Mr. EBiett, eeleeted a lending 
place at Powers just went at t o  town. 
With asme improvement work it eea 
be made a suitable place t o  t o  ma
chines to land. The sirplenm will el
eo have t o  landtag plate in Marsk-

Watson Escapes from Aayhm.
A Salem dispatch cays t o t  Lester 

Watson, aged 29, committed from 
Coos county May 16, escaped from the 
state hospital Saturday night. He 
was e paroled men working about t o  
yard o f tho hospital. Watson ie an 
ex-service men who was tmployed at 
the Prosper mill at one t o e . It was 
from Prosper that he was taken to t o  
asylum. ' , -


